NEW TITLES

Listed below are the dogs that earned new titles in the past month. Also listed are the owners (O) and breeder (B) of the dog. The owner is listed as the person who is the registered owner of the dog at the time the dog finished its Championship. The person listed as the breeder is the registered owner of the dam at the time of breeding.

The list is organized first by type of Championship won, then in alphabetical order by the last name of the owner.

A dog will appear in the "New Titles List" each time it wins a new title. This appears in COONHOUND BLOODLINES each month. It includes all those dogs that are recognized Champions—their owners have their Championship Degree recognizing the win and new status.

Key:
‘PR’ Miller’s Shannon Boy ………………. Dog’s Name
…………………………………………………. Registered Owner
…………………………………………………. Breeder

DUAL GRAND CHAMPION

AMERICAN & T COONHOUND
GRCH GRNITECH PP Null’s Hatchie River One Eye
(O) Preston H Null

AMERICAN B & T COONHOUND
GRCH GRNITECH PP Null’s Hatchie River One Eye
(O) Preston H Null

ENGLISH COONHOUND
GRNITECH GRCR PP Georgia’s Jammin’ Jill
(O) Brad Clements
(B) David Beasley Jr
GRNITECH GRCR PP Harp’s Back Hole Screamer
(O) Kirby Lee
(B) James Snow

REDBONE COONHOUND
GRNITECH GRCR PP Fireballs Big Red Twinstar Jazz
(O) Joshua Guffey
(B) James E Terry/Sandra K Terry

TREEING WALKER COONHOUND
GRNITECH GRCR PP Fitzko’s Cracklin Thunder
(O) Danny Lee Fitzko Jr
(B) Jeff Noel III
GRCH GRNITECH PP You Got Bad Credit
(O) Jordan Huff
(B) Michael Williamson
GRNITECH GRCR PP Where’s Wild Mr
(O) Kevin L Ragsdale
(B) James Carter

GRNITECH GRCR PP Lost Mtn Wipe-Out Outage Casino
(O) Scott Scott/Scott David Scott
CH GRNITECH PP Cc Hoosier Russell
(R) Rich Strunkenburg/Steven Tormann
(B) Ned W Myers

GRAND NITE CHAMPION

AMERICAN & T & COONHOUND
GRNITECH PP Lay Em Up Lexi
(O) David Haley
(B) Danny Doberty

BLUETICK COONHOUND
GRNITECH PP Moak’s Creek Blue Suzie
(O) Bobby L Gates II
(B) Kelly Adams
GRNITECH PP Misty Mtn Lethal Blue Buck
(O) Kyle P Paquette
(B) Daniel Rosier/Krist Rosier
GRNITECH PP Pincreek Curlee Jane
(O) Jimmy Don Presley
(B) Bill Orths/Mike Hart
GRNITECH PP Frosthollow Blue Strap
(O) Terry Tibbs
(B) Rick Jordan/Terry Tibbs

ENGLISH COONHOUND
GRNITECH CH Fl Tail Line Bo’s Old Habits
(O) Carl M Brown
(B) Carl M Brown/Steve Reeves
GRNITECH PP Rip Saw
(O) Chandler Kilgore
(B) David Beasley
GRNITECH PP Southwind’s Blue Dixie
(O) Zachary Lee
(B) Ty Panter
GRNITECH PP Chaser’s Mighty

Nites
(U) Michael Mowery
(B) David E Jones

TREEING WALKER COONHOUND
GRNITECH PP Tbs Tree Talken Worm
(D) Dickie Brown
(B) David Allen
GRNITECH PP Bonerusher Insaane Kat
(O) Mike Dunkle
(B) Jacob Barton
GRNITECH PP Wipeout Heilbent
(O) Will Felt
(B) Loyd C Morris/Billy Bell
CH GRNITECH PP Storer Cc Insane Tracker
(0) Norman Fryman
(B) Silas D Miller
GRNITECH PP Rough Mtn Tix
(O) Brandon Matney
(B) Sam Salyers/Tommy Hooker Jr
GRNITECH PP Shaker’s Little Buck
(O) Kelly Pollard
(B) Don King
GRNITECH PP Coleman’s Rejete
(O) Michael Reeves/Randall Coleman
(B) Melvin Jackson
GRNITECH PP Ocee River Spider Monkey
(O) Kyle Shelton
(B) Randy Woodward
GRNITECH PP Stylish Drum
(O) Douglas Stagg
(B) Douglas Stagg
GRNITECH PP Handsome Hatchet
(O) Mark D Stagg
(B) Frederick & Melvin
GRNITECH PP Insane Stylish Magpie
(O) Kenny Treash
(B) John Barker Jr

GRAND SHOW CHAMPION

AMERICAN LEOPARD HOUND
NITECH GRCR PP Jones’ Alth Ruby
(O) Kaye Green
(B) Jackey L Jones

BLUETICK COONHOUND
GRNITECH PP Wilson Ck Blue Ski
(O) Richie Anderson
(B) Billy Sexton
GRNITECH PP Hammers Dirtykane
(O) Lara Hammer
(B) Barry D Maggard
GRNITECH PP NITECH PP’s Mike’s Midnight Squaw
(O) Mike Jarrell
(B) Justin Friend/Noah Friend
ENGLISH COONHOUND
GRNITECH PP Wild Time Preaching Pete
(O) Nat Crdlin
(B) James Snow
GRNITECH PP Francisca Creek Cold As Ice
(O) Darrell Franks
(B) James A Chandler
GRNITECH PP Memorymaker Blue Suede Shoes
(O) Del Hudson
(B) Del Hudson
GRNITECH PP branchmantreecraft
(O) Thomas C Mc Daniel
(B) Alex Stork/Elizabeth Carroll

PLOTT HOUND
GRNITECH PP Carolina Bayou Jake
(O) William J Lassiter
(B) Jacob P Black

TREEING WALKER COONHOUND
GRCHR PP Finley River Benjamin Cain
(O) John Hudgesch
(B) Kenneth M Carlton
GRCHR PP Mojo Free Mason
(O) Cody Persinger
(B) Charles T Vanderford Sr
GRCHR PP Walkabout Spot Five
(O) Junior Seaborn
(B) Sue Ann Scott/David Scott
GRCHR PP WPR’s Little Snoot
(O) Curtis Warren
(B) Justin Rhodes/Brittany Sargent

AMERICAN & T & COONHOUND
CH NITECH PP Remember Me ?
(O) John Andrews
(B) Randy Pridgeon
NITECH CHPP’s Carlton’s Black Magic Dog
(O) Lyons Lawson
(B) Preston Carlton
GRCHR PP Ugly Mtn Deacon
(O) Brenda Saylor
(B) James L Turner

BLUETICK COONHOUND
CH NITECH PP Plume Tree’n A Christmas Story
(O) Jason Doby
(B) Jason Doby
NITECH CHPP Blackwater Freak
(O) Douglas H King
(B) Terry Tibbs

ENGLISH COONHOUND
NITECH CH PP Swamp Crackers Big Chief
(O) Josh Archer
(B) Kenneth L Pritchett
NITECH CH PP Big River Logan
(O) Brian Gentry
(B) Mark Looney
GRCHR CHPP Redstick’s Red Ruby
(O) Laci R Osborne
(B) Danny J Avery
GRCHR PP Deep Woods Hammarin Hart
(O) Branden Wourdridge
(B) Brandon K Woolridge/ Jeff Blanton

REDBONE COONHOUND
NITECH CHPP Bartels Red Hayes
(O) Mike Byke
(B) Matt Jackson

TREEING WALKER COONHOUND
NITECH CHPP Bear Creek Tree Shaker
(O) Mark Bouska/Derek Oyloe
(B) Leroy Helm
NITECH GRCHR PP Allout Wipeout

DUAL GRAND CHAMPION

AMERICAN & T & COONHOUND
CH NITECH PP River Ringtail Lady
(O) Seth Cornett
(B) Reed Scooter
NITECH CHPP Crockett’s Bk Henry
(O) Mike Crockett
(B) Phillip J Harron
NITECH CHPP Halls Black Sue
(O) Donnie Hall
(B) NITECH PP Wilmes’ Little Abby
(O) Brian Harris
(B) Henry Schmidt
NITECH CHPP Harrons Mattie
(O) Ronald Hovey
(B) Ronald Hovey
NITECH CHPP Canal Creek Bk Bee
(O) John C Mifflin
(NITECH CHPP Penny’s HTX
(O) Jimmy C Reece
(B) Randy Scagg
NITECH CHPP Ugly Mtn Elliptical
(O) Jason Short
(B) Jason Short

BLUETICK COONHOUND
NITECH CHPP’s Mappes’ Honky Tonk Blue Snook
(O) Martin Carlisle
(B) Matthew Underwood
NITECH CHPP Smokey River Freight Train
(O) Darren Dover
(B) Curtis J Todd
NITECH CHPP Hicks True Blue Grit
(O) Herbie Hicks
(B) Shannon Steiner
NITECH CHPP Volunteer Big Blue Mojo
(O) Bill Tuck
(B) C Michael Bowling

ENGLISH COONHOUND
NITECH CHPP Franks Can Creek Roarin Hart
(O) Darrell Franks
(B) Frederick Cobb
NITECH CHPP’s Hatchie River Buster
(O) Murray Ragan
(B) Murray Ragan
NITECH CHPP Bawden Smoke
(O) Roger Salyers Jr
(B) Greg Shores

REDBONE COONHOUND
NITECH CHPP Garrett’s Tater
(O) Jeff M Garrett
(B) Scott M Grove/Allen Rinken
NITECH CHPP Heads Creek Night Hunter
(O) Brian Jennewein
(B) Jake Hall
NITECH CHPP Smiths West Ky Hulky
(O) Ty Millner
(B) Anthony L Flowers/William A Flowers
NITECH CHPP’s Caytynwasp
(O) Royce Taylor
(B) Deon Collins

TREEING WALKER COONHOUND
NITECH CHPP Black Swamp Zoey
(O) Roy L Beck
(B) Matthew D Buchanan
NITECH CHPP Swamp Gw Allee
(O) Robert Busbee
(B) Glynn Houne/Lynn Houne
NITECH CHPP Slowe Talking Speed
(O) Mike Carroll
(B) Terry Koon
NITECH CHPP’s Redneck Roxy
(O) David Doen
(B) Steve Dixon

NITECH CHPP Little Billy Rush
(O) Liz Ellis
(B) James Knight
NITECH CHPP River Bend Lily Brandy
(O) J R Elswick
(B) Thurman H Elswick
NITECH CHPP Insane Stylish Sky
(O) C T Emfinger
(B) Travis Brown
NITECH CHPP Golden Spider Eye
(O) John Gay
(B) Herb Mason
NITECH CHPP Lucky John
(O) Jake Holder
(B) Michael L Bramlet & Mikel Peak
NITECH CHPP Slow Talking Cooter
(O) Rickey Ingram
(B) Mike Hannehan
NITECH CHPP Old Hector
(O) Josh Lafferty
(B) Josh Lafferty
NITECH CHPP Lemars Penny HTX
(NITECH CHPP HTX
(O) Jack Lemar
(B) Abe Macke
NITECH CHPP’s Queen
(O) Kennard Little
(B) William Herrsberger
NITECH CHPP Logans Wipe Out Willie III
(O) John Logan
(B) John Logan
NITECH CHPP Miss Liz
(O) Jeff Mc Callum
(B) Darin Parish
NITECH CHPP Sav River Styles
(O) Thomas G harbour
(B) Dan Johnstone
NITECH CHPP Lumberjack’s L创办
(O) Thomas Gilbert/Larry Proulx
NITECH CHPP Late Nite Wrangler
(O) Wayne Overton
(NITECH CHPP’s”
(O) Darnell Mansfield
NITECH CHPP’s”
(O) Wesley Padgett/Jarrott Goodman
(B) Tim Wallace/Rick Lane
NITECH CHPP Perkins Rockin Bajio II
(O) Terry Perkinson
(B) Terry Perkins
NITECH CHPP’s Turtle Creek Cat
(O) Keith Rhymey
(B) Remy Perkinson
NITECH CHPP’s”
(O) T Tom Shone
(B) T Tom Shone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NITECH 'PR'</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jimmy</td>
<td>Brandon Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Getcha Some's Bookler</td>
<td>Bishop Stallcop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Toby Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Leonard Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Carlton Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X-BRED COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Brandon Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Brandon Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Barry Smith Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Eddie Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>James Wimp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>George Estes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Lonnie L Valentine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Olivia Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Toby Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Larry D White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Unlisted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Brandon Lee Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Jumpin Johnny</td>
<td>Unlisted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHOW CHAMPION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; T COONHOUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Nat Cridlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Dakota W ise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Nat Cridlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Archie S Dore Sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Leighton Kniffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Brian Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Ronald Meyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Christian Rattiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>James Robert Rattiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Christian Rattiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Michael A Ritter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Daniel Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Daniel Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Amy Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDLINE COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>Tim Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>Bill Schenker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>George Estes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>Lonnie L Valentine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>Eddie Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>James Wimp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>George Estes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREEING WALKER COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Tim Lawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Haley Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Tim Lawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Franklin Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>James A Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>James C Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREEING WALKER COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Whitney Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Harold Gosnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Carissa Puckett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Greg Millam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Haley's Hardwood Nite Chief</td>
<td>Classic Rivers Bang N Bad Sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN B &amp; T COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Matthew Adkisson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>William Luke Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Dallas Runk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUE TICK COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Hammerdown Blue Parker</td>
<td>Steve Caryl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Emerson Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Archie S Dore Sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Leighton Kniffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Brian Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Ronald Meyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Christian Rattiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>James Robert Rattiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Christian Rattiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Michael A Ritter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Daniel Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Vaughts Blue Jack</td>
<td>Daniel Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLOTT HOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Jerry Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Tree-bombing Midnight Kane</td>
<td>Lance Shockley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REDBONE COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Knockoutts Rambling Tko</td>
<td>Carlos Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREEING WALKER COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRCH PR Rockin's Honey Creeks</td>
<td>Steven Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREEING WALKER COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRCH PR Rockin's Honey Creeks</td>
<td>Paul Ogle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREEING WALKER COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRCH PR Rockin's Honey Creeks</td>
<td>Kendra Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREEING WALKER COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRCH PR Rockin's Honey Creeks</td>
<td>Kendra Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREEING WALKER COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRCH PR Rockin's Honey Creeks</td>
<td>Brian Holdmeier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUE TICK COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCH GRCH B &amp; T Blue Buddy HTX</td>
<td>Whitney M Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUE TICK COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCH GRCH B &amp; T Blue Buddy HTX</td>
<td>Whitney M Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUE TICK COONHOUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCH GRCH B &amp; T Blue Buddy HTX</td>
<td>Whitney M Bray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>